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Introduction:
Idiopathic hypoparathyroidism is due to a

deficiency of parathyroid hormone with elevation
of serum phosphorus and dcpression of serum cal-

cium levels resulting in tetany. However admini-
stration of parathorrnone rcsults in a six to ten
fold incrcase in inorganic phosphatc excretion (Ells-
worth-Howard Test. )'

In 1942, Albright et al.2 described a group
of patients with biochemical findings of hypo-
parathyroidism together with a short and stocky
stature, round face. short metacarpal and metatarsal
boncs, mcntal deficiency, calcification in thc basal

ganglia and subcutaneous tissues. There was no

increascd phosphaturic response to the administra-
tion of parathormone, which suggeste d an 'cnd
organ dcfcct'. Albright et ai. called this pscudohypo-
parathyroidisrn. Pscudohypoparathvroidism was al-

ludcd to in thc original communication as an example
of the "seabright Bantam Syndrorne" after a specics

of cockercl in which the male bird developed female
plumage dcspitc a normal level of circulating male

hormones.

Then, in 1952, Albright "t "1.4 
rcported a

syndrome with the somatic and radiological features
of pseudohypoparathyroidism but without hypocal-
caemia and hyperphosphataemia which was named
pseu dopscu dohypoparathyroidism.

wong5 reportcd a casc of pseudohpopara
tfyroidisnr, and pseudopseudohypoparathyroidism in
the patient's elder sister. This papcr reports yct
anothcr case of pseudopseudohypoparathyroidism
which rnay well be the sccond in Malaysia medical
li teratu rc.

History:

T.C.J., a 13 ycar old Chinesc female was seen

on 18th March 1974 at thc (lcncral Hospital,
Penang with a history of itchincss, generalized fits
"since birth" and mental deficiency. On direct
questioning her parents wcre not able to givc the
age of onset of fits. Thc fits were usually preci-
pitated by fevcr. Shc had not experienccd any fits
for the past five years. Shc was delivered by forceps
after a normal full term pregnallcy.. Milestones werc
all dclayed. She spent only 3 ycars at school as

she had persistently performed badly, and was in
a Home for retarded children for 1 rnonth. She

was sccond in a family of four. Therc were no
similar cornplaints nor similar physical abnormalities
in othcr rlembers of the farnily.

Physical Exarnirration :

The paticnt was of stocky build. Thc height
was 4' 6" and thc u.cight 82 lb. The face was

round. Thcrc wcre widcspread pigmcntcd lesions
secondary to recurrcnt irnpetigo. Thc skull showcd
frontal bossing, scaphocephaly and facial asymmctry.
The urrrla was bifid. Thc thyroid was not enlarged.
The 4th and 5th metacarpals wcre short in both
hands and there was dcforrnity of thc (1.) 4th toe
due to shortening of thc (L) 4th Irrctatarsal. Chvo-
stek's and Trousseau's signs werc ncgative.' She was

mentally subnormal. Examination of thc other
systems did not rcveal any abnorrnalitics.

-Laboratory 
Investigations:

Serum Calciurn was 9.7 nrg pcr 100 ml
Inorganic phosphatc was 3.8 mg pcr 100 ml. Exarni
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nation of the urine did not reveal any abnormal
finding.

Radiological I nvestigations:

Radiographs of hands showed shortened 4th
and 5th metacarp'als of both hands and of (L)
4th metatarsal.

A Skull Radiograph showed scaphocephaly
and exaggeration of the convolutional markings.
There were no intracranial calcifications. Radio-
graphs of the chest and pelvis drd not revcal
any abnormalities.

Discussion:

This girl had the clinical 'rnd biochemical
fcatures consistent with the diagr,osis of pseudo-
pseudohypoparathyroidism, namely a shocky build'
.ound face, short metacarpals and nretatarsal, mental
deficiency, normal serum calciun-r and inorganic
phosphate. The history of fits wa; significant too,
as it is a rccognised associated s)'mPtom in cases

of both pseudo and pseudopseud,rhypoparathyroi
dism. Whether tetany was a contributory factor
in the aetiology of the fits could n()t be ascertaincd.
Apart from the usual clinical findings of this syn-

Fig. 1. Patient with Round Face and Stocky Build.
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Fig. II. Both Hands showing Abscnce of thc 4th
& 5th Knuckles due to shortcning of 4th
and 5th Metacarpals.

Fig. III. Short 4th and 5th Fingers of Both Hands.
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Fig. IV. Radiograph Showing Short 4th and 5th
Metacarpals of Both Hands.

Fig. V. Deformity of Lcft 4th Toe due to Shortening
of Lcft 4th Metatarsal.
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Fig. VL Radiograph Showing Shortcning of Left
4th Metatarsal.

Fig. VII. Radiograph of Skull showing Scaphocephaly
and Exaggcration of Convolutional Markings.

i
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dromc, this patient had in addition, a bifid uvula,
scaphocephaly and exaggeration of the convolutional
markings of the skull, both the latter features being
suggestive of craniostenosis. Craniostenosis could
have bccn significant in the causation of mental
retardation and convulsions in this patient.

Cohen et 
"1.3 

,rr-*".ized the clinical features
of pseudohypoparathyroidism as:-

1) Clinical & laboratory cvidence of parathy-
roid insufficiency without evidence of renal
discascs, steatorrhea or generalized ostco-
malacia and with little or no response to
parathormone.

2) Shortcning of the metacarpal and meta-
tarsal boncs.

3) Short, thick set appearance, round facies

and nrcntal rctardation.

4) Soft tissuc calcifications in subcutaneous
areas and in thc basal ganglia.

Othcr features ir.rclude dental aplasia, delayed
dcntition and lenticr.rlar calcification. Diffuse clec-
trocnccphalogpphic abnormalitics may also occur
(Milcs ct al.)Y

Cusmano et :,1.6 summariz-ed the radiological
featurcs of pscudohypoparathyroidism which includc
shortening of metacarpals and metatarsals, calci-
fication of basal ganglia, soft tissue calcifications,
thickening of the calvarium with widening of thc
diploe spacc and rniscellaneotts findings such as

bowing of extrernitics, osteoporosis, cxostoscs and
accelcrated osseotls maturatiolr. Other findings
include osteosclcrosis, coarsc bony trabcculation

and scvere genu valgr.trn. Clinical fcatures of both
pscrrdohypoparathyroidism and pseudopscudohypo-
parathyroidisnt havc also bccn sumtnarized bl Mann

ct ul. / and Papaioartrtott ct itl.' lt is of itttcrcst
to notc that thc featurcs of bifid urttla and cratrio
stcl-rosis have not bcen ,cpg.te!. in any of thc carlier

rcvicws of thc corrditiorr(J'o' /'6)'
'fhe ger-rctics of thc cornplete syndrornc of

pscudohypoparathyroidisrrr is currently explaincd by
a sex linkcd dominant ntode of inheritarrcc and the

incornplcte syndrornc of pscudopseudohypoparathy-
roidism is thc incompletc cxgrcssion of this rnodc

of inheritancc (Mann ct al.)/ The variability of
the cxprcssion of q[c synclromc was docunlcntcd
by (;crihbcrg 

"t ,1.10 -i,o d"scrib"d a paticnt with
the conrplctc syndrorlrc of pseudohypoparathyroi-
dism at thc agc of 14, thc scvcrity of which ditni-

nished subsequently with norrnal serum calcium
and inorganic phosphate, and had not required
treatment until she was pregnant at the" .age of 20
when shc was hypocalcaenric. Ray et 

"1.r1 
reported

a case of pscudopseudohypop:rrathyroidism in a

7Yz year old child with elevate<l serum phosphate
but normal serum calcium, Thc patient later
developcd significant hypocalcae,mia. The original
diagnosis was later changcd to be l,seudoh)'poparathy-
roidism. Gershberg and Weseleyru thus suggested
that the two conditions were di{Tcrent forms of the
sanre disease with pseudohypop;rrathyroidism being
thc more severe form, and pseudopseudohypopara-
thyroidism being thc forrn in w,rich hypocalcacima
and tetany appeared only during pcriods of increased
calcium demand such as growth :rnd prcgnancy. The

sex distribution in both form:; is 2:1 in favour
of females. Differential diagnosis. includcs hereditary
multiple exostoscs, myositis ossoficans progressiva,
multiplc epiphyseal dysplasia. frmilial calcific^agion
of th" b"r"j gr,gli, "ni i.r.n..', ,yndro,r,"(7'12'13)'
Pseudohypoparathyroidism has to be treated with
dictary calcium and dihydrotacl,ystcrol while pseu-
dopseudohypoparathyroidism needs no treatment.

Summary:

A .[3 ycar old femalc having the features of
pseudopseudohypoparathyroidisnr with craniosteno-
sis and bifid uvula, is reported together with a

brief review of the literature rellarding clinical fea-
turcs, mode of inhcritance and clifferential diagnosis
of pseudohypoparathyroidisrn i,nd pscudopscudo-
hypoparath yroidisrn.
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